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HOW WKHE THEY BURNED f

: Ai.;. mii. it.tnitta.ty a so
ucn Titni:t: vittt.nitKX.

Tha rir May Have '" fts1 '!
).Ur Chlt!rai While riaylas with
Matches, hnl Thire Is Stiatjslelois ht
Ike Mather. llerosiiUK laaanc, Flr4 lit

nam U Which All or Them Ptvish.d,

In ths oiitU!ili of Kllnbotli. yestcrilay morn- -

'nsr. Mrs. Thomas Harriot" auit Iter thieo youmr

ililMtrn tvcreburnnl imltalli, rxactly how will
rcr Uo knomi. Wlillo four if licr nomei!

stall ve vitro In lief limine, v It'i'jut a stispli loti
t what wa liaiinciinliiii. .Mrs. ilarrlgan mul

r diltitren weio lirlrnt consuml-i- t by ti fire
rMcli wa. I'")' tliouslit, onlv runsiiiiiltii.' ft

tlla
.Mrs. Harris!!4- kiisuaiiil, Tliomm Hnrrlgan,

iftfljh nixl vegetable pcilillcr. Thrj lived In a
lllc two-stn- nmt ntllc cottnuent tlic I'tpl of

. irlrr avenue. It Is n. ptcullar iifiitli'iorliMal.
1 tan fig". In Ihe furtherance nf a real estate

peratlon, Clrlor r.vtmie was extended outh
om the nettled pan nf Eltrnbeth Into region

f small farm. The avenue was graileil nmt
wed with arpl.alt, and In the neighborhood of

'
paterday'a tragedy two pretentious H1as were
ullt. Those tteo build Inm are now cheap tene- -

ient, and so wenthtT-laliic- l and discolored
1, iom neglect that theyaro known as "the block

lities." Beyond theru are only two cither
Iiuses. One Is the little llarrlgan cottage. 1)1.
Jetly opposite Is the farmhouse of Oeorgc
IkOllvray.
7 What .ve'getab'.'s Harrlgan did not ralso he

j bought In Newark. Yesterday morning, before
f o'clock, he crossed over to McOllvray's to bor- -

row light spring wagon to go to Newark in. as
ie wanted to Imy only a few vegetables, and
V'h ' "' Vgons were too heavy for his pur- -

ise. lie hitched his own horse to tho wagon
; Sind drove away in good spirits at 7 o'clock. A

little later his wife went to the JJcGllvraya for
I milk, as she-di- d every morning. She, loo, waa

' apparently In good spirits, better. Indeed, than
I usual, for she hail lately been inut'h depressed
I ty constantsuffcrlng from malaria.
I A littles while after elio had returned to her

house with the milk. In less than half an hour
probably; In as short n lime as fifteen minutes,

r possibly, a' boy named Wilson, employed by
Farmer McCapiless, whoso house Is n (ew 'hun-
dred yards back of the Ilarrlgans, snw tmtokn
coming from Uie llarrigan barn. Instead of
yjnnlngillrertly there, Wilson rail arross tho
fields and the avenun tonne of the block houses,
where a slster-lndn- of Mrs. Harrlgan lives,
the, loo. Is a Mrs. Ilarrlgnn. She hurried at
nice to her aiter-ln-law- 's hnuse and entered by
the back door, which leads directly Into the
kitchen, There sho was startled by flndlnc.
hack of toe cook stove, a soap box filled will:
turning stove wood. The wooden partition back
nf the stove was ablaze, but the woman was able,
after throwing the box and Ha burning contents
tut of doors, to extinguish the partition flra with
k. bucket of walcr she found In the kitchen.

The barn by this time was blazing high, nnd
lb flames attracted people from all the neigh-
boring farms and dwellings. Among thoso who

i came was Mrs. Michael Qiimn, Mrs. Harrison's
mother, with her two married daughters, Mrs.
long nul Mrs. Decker. The first of these helped
in a search of th huuso for Mrs. Harrlgan and

, the children. This was soon made, and none of
the family was found.

While tils was going on. two men. Joe "Xing
and William Heininyer, went Into tho lower
part of the ham. for the fire was In the hay loft

1 at the start, and brought out Ilarrlgan's two
wagons, and whatever else of value they
found. They did not attempt to go into the
loft. They knew that liarrlgan kept only hay
there, and that was burning fiercely, and already
falling on to the lower floor. They had no sus-
picion what elso was burning with .the hay.
They heard no sound but the crackling of the
flames.

Home boys had run a long distance to a lire
alarm box, and telegraphed a. call for an engine.
While waiting for this tho score of neighbors
who had gathered, made no attempt to enter
the barn after Ing and his companions had
sayed the property on the lower floor. It was a
small, lightly constructed barn, and It fell In a
Uaming pile long before the engine arrived.

The women in the house watched tho flames.
And anxtouslv conjectnred nstothowhereabouts
nf Mrs. JInrrijran and her children. The fire
engine eamo finally, and finding only a hopeless
ruin which did not endanger the house or either
of the two small outbuildings, the firemen did
not attempt to put nut the Are. as the only wa-
ter available was In a duck pond some hundreds
of yards away. The firemen wont away a little
before FafrmorMcUllvray arrived on the scene.
When he went to the house lie found all of the
women relations of Mr. Harrtcan who lived
In the neighborhood.

"How did the flrst of you who came enter the
house?" lie asked. "Was the door open or
locked?"

"It was open." said the sister-in-la- who had
arrived first.

"My Hod!" exclaimed Mcflllvray, "then she
tnutt rw in tho barn."

He ran nut Into the yard anil picked up n long
Iron rod with a hent end.

Hy this time there was a small lirnp nf coals
only, with a fe'w charred frame beams whore the
barn had stood. The farmer raked the largest
heap of coals with his rod. The flrst time its
lient end was withdrawn tho woman turned
Htray walling, and the old mother fell In a faint.
Attached to the hook wax an awful thing, small,
shapeless, hut evidently the remnant nf a human
body. In a few minutes the Iron rod had drawn
from the coals four such remnants. They were
all that was left of the bodies of Mrs. Harrlgan
and her three children.

The lire engine was recalled and n hoso was
atretched from the duck pond to tho ruin, and
water was played npon the embers, but there
was nothing more found.

How did It hupiien. all asked. Matches were
found In the lower lloor of the barn by thoe
who ttrst entered after the fire was discovered.
Tho children hail often been caught playing with
matt he. They were two boys, aged 4 and 0,
Dtil a bahv nlrl fourteen months old.

It Is conjectured that when Mrs. Harrlgan re.
turned from the Mctlllvrays' with milk she dis-
covered the flra In the kitchen and found only
the infant, who could not walk. In the house.
Ticking the Infant up. she ran to the harn to
look for the boys. They went In the hayloft
eveiy morning Jo search for eggs. They may
havn plaved with matrhes there and set fire to
the hay. In her effort to rescue them sue and the
baby were overcome by tho thick smoke of the
hay, as the lioys had already been, anil died with-
out utterinijacry which the flrst comers could
Jasvo heard

That Is one possible explanation. Some nf the
nclchbnra think that upon her return home af-
ter buying the milk Jlfs. Hrrlgan was seized
by a suicidal mania. Iletermlnlng to dlo with
her children, she set Are to tho wood In the soap
box by the stove. That burned slowlv nt first,
and she thought nr the hay loft. Taklni; the
chlldicn with her, h climbed tn the loft, lay
with them close to her the lmdlcs were In one
compact pile- - she flrrd tlws hay, and all were
speedily overcome by the smoke and quickly
burned up.

Mr. lh'.r!i: .in's sisters and other relatives
make no onjicture, She was melancholy from
the eflVcl of malaria, they say, and had
been for two montli. Hh wa. for nn In her
condition In Hfu, well provided for. Her hus-
band mad? enough for his family to live com-
fortably. They were not known to have quar-- I

lied and sh never complained of her lot.
The !iuhand did not return until after the

twdles had been rccm ercd. When ho realized all
that had happened ho wat fortomu tlmo bereft
Of his trusts.

Mrs. Ilarrigun was thirty years nlu and la said
to hare been n handsome woman.

rWM'I'JJKI A SJSnSHUY.

A Negro's iaaiil( I'poa a I'hlld Ileeant
I Ydlt Had Kcea Ueruaed,

Charles llr.huitoo. rnlorud, nf r.'O West Twen-tr-el-fli-

street. watlieM In Ihe Jefferson Mar-V- et

1'olu.erouri etercUyin $1,000 for trial,
charged with assaulting Max Phillips of 11

Eitex ttrcei, IS years old, whoutter.dsthc news-Han- d

ir toward Khvimer, t Twenty-sixt- h

street and Seventh avenue, Itoblnson bus been
in the habit uf but inx a paper Ft the stand and
!'ikooth,t,t.icit,llt then-- . Tho bov'u employer
onlere-- l that the credit lie stopped. When lie
went to the tar.d tsterduy and th't boy In.
I'.'rmed lihn that ho must pay for his napvr
llnbiiiu knocked Max don n and kicked him ill
the groin r.nd stumacn. Max fainlril. HewnitJkei. mihNw York Tli surgeon
sj t ho )rooab: will be a cilpp'.i-- for life.

Another Vietli -- t Kopir's Ktvladllas Sj.
rili-ale-,

Ir. i l.ar'.ntte Ntnmen nf li.in Third avtnue,
Houth HrooMn. read In tho papers lht Osinan

V, l!.fcr ,mi itu arrested for obtaining
coney undi r faUe pretence, ami she wont toJere( ity ,01,1,1,1,. she as ho was
In ll.ui '.!! jail, hut she told her storv to Dis-
trict Attorney Winfleld. .ibv s,iiq she had beenWing Into the Mutml Land a4 Building &yu.
il Irate, which Hoper ran. 3S.:l luonthly for the' evviitcrn inonlhs. expectlns every week top,t a loan, lir(ct Attorney Winfleld will Isy
lue tact before Ihe Grand Jury, and lbs resultuisy u, another indictment (gainst I'.opcr.

' Tried (a Shoot III Wire.
'rs. whoVee; restaurant at

101 tret. was a complainant In the
Jt.tti-o- r, M.rset ISlirrl'ouit

!r. ''"''"'d. I "ins Kahn. The couple havebcen.cparaietlsmce Ian May.
'." IU".," street. acdK.'lIn.
k.n?a hl wife down. and.ilratvlug a Pistol, i., ntt, Dvt was ocr- -

ic"ain HUr. 'Kihu wis heldsu ti,ouj osil tu auaucr.

"vovn mosxt on rovn t.irtsi
Tna Itea Itreak tale the Lasctsni' Rea.

taarnal ad Beat the Onaera.
On thn rtrst lloor nf 40 Wlllett street Mrs.

Dora l.ngfftin keeps a restaurant which Is
patronized 0:1 1.r by .tews. Iter husband has a
trade nf his own, nnd Ik! tho twoth) house-
hold has on income aliovo the average. The
dining room Is In the front of the house. Hack
of this Is toe one room which serves for kitchen,
bedroom, and living room, A narrow hallway
leads to a yard In which I.ang'am had erected a
snkkah, or strnw-covcrc- d hut, in accordance
with Ihe laws of the r'onst of the Tabernacle,

Passing thtougli the cellar nf the rear houe
Is n pasS.tioway mnhcctlhi; with a private
alleyway loading to Dclancty street, t.angsam
and his family steep In tho rear room. They
have a boarder, Mlchiul Krutiti, who sleeps In

the front loom,
Last nlglil ihe babj was restless. Mrs. t.ang-

sam arosi) and soothed It to steep, sitting In a
rocking chair, She fell asleep In the chair.
About midnight sho heard a knock on the door.
Affrighted, sho ntked who, was Ihere. The
reply was an oath and n demand to bo admitted.
This was followed by heavy blows and kicks.

" Whatdo you wnntr", cried Mrs. t.angsam.
"Your money nr your life I" was the reply.
The door hurst nptn and two men enteied.

Mrs. t.angsnm'sscreamsawakencd Iter husband,
who arose and started toward tho Intruders.
They caught hold of him and dragged him nut
to the rear yard and belabored nlir. omt the
head ami shoulders with the leg of n chair.

t.angsam Is more than six feet Hi height. He
Is not much of a fighter, but has a campaign or-
ator's olce. This ho used with such effect that
the whole neighborhood wn awakened. Mrs.
i.nugsani sought to aid her husband, and was
also beaten. She called nn tho bonnier for help,
but he was worthless.

Tiring of their assault, the men were about to
leavo wnen one slezcd a bottle, which he threw
at Mrs. t.angsam, striking her almve the right
eve and cutting her fare. The men then took a
stand nt (he frontdoor of the hou.'ennd threat-
ened to cut Mrs. t.angsam Into slices If she
cnlled In the police. None of the neighbors
dared Interfere. ....Mrs. I.ntic-a-m sent out by the
rear alley to tho Hclancey street police station
for aid. Mrs. Langsam said he visited the sta-
tion house three times without getting assist-
ance. On tho fourth trip sho accompanied him.
She was bleeding, and a surgeon was called to
dress her wound.

8erttetnt U'Hrlen sent I'oliremati Scott with
Mrs. T.angsam to the house. The two men were
found trying to break open a soda water stand
at the corner of Wlllett nnd Delancey streets.
only n few feet from tho entrance to 40 Wlllett
street. Scott arrested one man, who gave his
name as William Schmidt of TU Cannon sired.
The other one ran away, but on their way to Di-
latation house. Mrs. Langsam spied the second
man standing In an alleyway. Policeman Scott
placed his prisoner In the charge of two rltlzens
and started after him. After a chase through
tenement houses in Delancey and I'ltt streets he
was captured. He proved to bo Hugh Hlckey.
aged !!!l, of .'10 Sheriff street.

Iloth wero arraigned before Justice Hyan In
Essex Market Police Court yesterday morning
and held In default of $5,000 ball each to await
tho action of the Grand Jury. They were then
taken to Police Headquarters and their pictures
added to the Ungues' Gallery. The men say
that thev were Intoxicated and did not Intend to
rob tho Langsams.

Hlckey lives with his parents on thethlrd floor
of !I0 Sheriff street. He is an errand boy.

Schmidt Is IIS yenra old and is a fruit vender.
He Is the sole support nf his sister, who has four
small children. Schmidt's only vice, according
to the neighbors, is drink. He was intoxicated
last night. Hlckey was with him. Schmidt
amused his sister's children by turning somer-
saults nn the floor.

Sergeant O'Hrlcn said that Langsam only
visited the station house oner, and then with
his wife. He at once sent Policeman Scott with
them to make the arrests.

ISSTITVTE Oh' AllClllTECXS 3IKKTS.

Ther Will Discuss ths Matter of nigh
IlnlldlBBs aad Fire Proteetlaa.

The American Institute of Architects began
Its twenty-eight- h nnnual convention yesterday
in the Fine Arts building. West Fifty-seven-

street. The meeting will last three
days. On Wednesday afternoon the delegates
will visit the large-scal- e models of famous edi-

fices and the casts collected by tho Wlllard
Architectural Commission, in the Metropolitan.
Museum of Art. On Thursday they will make
a tour of the large buildings of tho city.

President Daniel II. liurnham of Chicago
delivered the annual address. "Competl-tlo- n

In the work of preparing prelim-
inary plans for public buildings." he said,
"should bo done, away with. The selection
of an architect of assured reputation
should be a sufficient guarantee that an artistic

would be prepared; Continued competition
filan direction would reduce the standard of
art. The American Institute of Architects was
not a trades union. He also spoke about the
proposed improvement In the architectural de-

signs of Government buildings. It Is the inten-
tion of President Cleveland, he said, to appoint a
commission of five architect to go fully Into this
matter. He presumed that the members of this
commission would be men who stood at the
top of their profession. The only danger was
that those appointed would not serve.

"It Is the duty," he said, "of any man named
to serve. It Is a question of serving one's coun-
try In a most Important line, tf we do not fulfil
our duly Ihe curse of a degraded architecture
will fall upon us."

The question of high buildings and fire protec-
tion will be discussed.

ir.vr to nr nKTinEn.
Several Applications fro rollee Ofncera

to Come nefore the Itoard To-da- y.

The following members of the police force
have filed applications for retirement nt Police
Hedquartera-

Sergeant Horace M. Wells of Union Market,
Sergeant William Kass of Madison street. Ser-

geant Charles Plesa of Church street. Detective
Sergeant Edgar S. Plausson. Detective Sergeant
Charles O'Connor, Detective Sergeant Samuel
G. Sheldon. Detective Sergeant Silas W. lingers,

and Patrolmen Warren Harrington, Sanitary
company: Dennis McMahon of Kast 104th
street, Charles O'Dooley of Kast Twenty-secon- d

street, John Fay of Harlem Court squad, Peter
J. DonnellyEldrldge street, John MrC'ahe of Kast
104th street, Henry McArdle of hast Klghty-elght-h

street, und Doorman Solomon K Ilrund-ag- o

of High llrldge.
The Police Hoard w.is served yesterday with

the writ of mandamus Issued hv Judge (liege,
rich In the case nf Patrolman McArdle. direct-
ing the Hoard at its flrst meeting after the ser-
vice nf the writ to act upon McArdle's ap-
plication. The matter will be taken up
when the Commissioners inei-- t The
Commisloneis have directed the superintend-
ent to Investigate; Hie of tho officers
wlinso applications for retirement are pending,
und to ascertain from Assistant District Attor-ne- y

Wclliiian whether charges are In prepara-
tion against any of the officers named.

n vn a t.a its j.v a vnka vitnn s 110 van

Two "Tonne Mea Walt la Vala for Them at
the Foot of the Htalra.

Jamaica, I,. I5.-W- hile the Ilev. W.

Pester was preaching to his congregation In the
Springfield Presbyterian t hurch last evening
two burglars got into bis residence, in Sprlug-Hel- d

avenue. William Klnsey and Richard Mutt

saw the burglaracrawllng through the kltclien
window, after having smashed I ho glass and

tho catch. Armed with u club and a
shotgun. Kinsey and Molt followed the burglars
through tin- window und waited at the foot of
thu stairway for them. They heard their pursu.
ers. and escaped by climbing fiom n second-stor- y

window. T lie young men gave ohate, but
did not catch tho burglars.

I.ewl P, Morton' Arrested Hervant.
The custody of John James Howard, Levi P.

Morton's sen am. w ho Is detained at Kilts Island
to nnall deportation to England, was transfet red
from Inspector nf Immigration Dodge to Dr.
Senner yesterday afternoon by a despatch from
Sjtrelar Carlisle. 'o writ nf halwas corpus
was served upon Dr. Senner, nor had any been
applied for by Tracy, Hoardman and Piatt. Mr.
Morton's lawyers. In the L'nlted S'.atea courts.
Inspector Dodge returned to his home in Uur- -
lington. VI.. last night, lien. Tracy said that no
w tit of halas corpus had been applied for. and

I that the firm could not tell until y what
steps would be tokeu.

You need not ask men of educa- -

tlon, of broad Intelligence, of wide
Interest In affairs, which newspa-pe- r

they read: It Is The Sun, and
it Is The Sun 365 days every year.
Because of this one copy of The
Sun ta worth more to an advertiser
than ten copies of many other pub- -

llcatlons.

Corticelli Filo Silk
r UN SPOOLS.

This variety of Wash Bilk is popular en account of
blab, lustre and beautiful dyes tlelng loosely twisted,
the bent way to buy It Is on tpoolswhlcb keeplhssllk
clean and prevent shop wear and fraying. In this
way you save time and money by avoiding waste sod
inconvenience, at the same Mint Improving your
uorkinsnhlp.

Cortlce Mlo ftllk Is put up on spools or In skeins
as buyc srefer. Aan!rd Ihe (lold Medal and

eEnCrSaaMa-VBaiaixQaBBB-
P

'aIammenWn.rrn lTTerPjaajraiv
Ctalers supplied by the

Sonorrcii sti.K Co..
Greene PIreel, NEW YORK.

FURNITURE
To Inst must bo of tho best work-
manship. That is what ours is ; wo
gunrautoo it to bo so, ami, our prices
being very low, no intending pur-
chasers can afford to placo thoir
order before lirst seeing our lino.
Call and take a look at our styles
boforo you buy.

DE GRAAF & TAYLOR

FURNITURE CO.,
47 and 40 West 14th Street.

rlert oard.
' j.j Hide.

CirtAMF.MCV I'.UIK. 40. corner 81st
rooms, single or en fttilte; anil ap-

pointments strictly flrst rlau; privilege of private
park; single rooms for gentlemen: references.
I TH AV.. 10?. Accommodate ladles, gents; clean'i rooms: good mechanics' board; ladles. $l!ioj

genu, sc.50. liKI.ANF.Vh.

9T1I "STr. 61 KAHT.-Roo- ms. nicely "furnished; three
one smalt, with or without board; good at-

tendance.
ST., 34" KAHT.-Ileas- ant double" and single1Tll all conveniences; eicellent board; terms

moderate.
ST.. U7 KAST. -- Rooms. Targe, small; hand--

nomelr furnished; steam-heate- : every con-
venience; excellent board: prlvats house.
"1 l'Tl ST., 1UU KAST. and small rooms to Itt.
1 1) with Iward, at moderate prices.

jStltct gonttl jOroohlyn.

I In selecting a BoarrilriR Place your
work in half tlono wlicn you have a
list or only the heat to start with.I
Hitch a Hat is that helow.

ST.. 83. IlroolcTyn. Three minutes' walk
from ihe bridge; pleasant rooms; excellent board:

terms, (a to $.
rooms; homo comforts, and clnso to all1)I.KAHANT and cars; terms reasonable, 48

South Ulh st.

uwistor A $oom$ cipmrtmrntjsto gJrt

When looking for a room this suggestion miy
help you: An advertisement In THE SUN will j

be seen by SUN readers; In a house where THE

SUN goes tha room is pretty apt to be such as
you would care to occupy.

"
fUsst Hide.

AV.. 1 S3, corner 29thIEXISOTOS" front tiarlor nnd bedroom; every con-
venience; private family; references.

AV.. I IU. Two Urge rooms, together orMADISON private bath; eery convenience; pri-
vate house.

THE llAVAKU,t-V44Kas- l HDIh

lr; oiher rooms; every convenience, meals If de-
sired; iranvlentsaceommodalrd.
OTA.. loo. An elegnut Urge front room, well fur-S- .

ulshril ami auroluicl for housekeeping; private
house.

I Til" ST.. V07 KAHT. Elegantly furnlshed'rooms
J 'r nrt flat urlvllrge of lath: very reasonable,
King WKLUi's bell.

ST . oa EAST, and small rooms,1STII handsouwly furnished; all conveniences;
term very reasonable, . .
) I SV bT.. Mil LAST tOrauiercy rark;.-Klrt- aiit

m I Urge and small rooms, tonucctlng; breakfast,
ruealsoptlonul; relercnces.
tirvTII ST.. V03 KAHT.-I.ar- ge andsmall rooms, well
Jd O furnished, for housekeeping or otherwise; small
rooms. SI. .,
OtlTII ST., IS EAST. A parlor dour, six light rooms;jr k dlildeforclubdwelllng; furnished, unfur-
nished. . .

oath ST..
J

M3 EAST. Handsomely furnished suited
111 three rooms; piano, heal, anil bath; tint floor.
Apply Janitor.

"s"fll ST., a EA8T.-V- ry d"eslrsbla rooms, hand-iL-

somely Mrnlihd for svntlunieu.
fXTHKT.. ISSEAST.-Iieslrs- ble front parlor. half.
40 double rooms, large cIomms; running water; pri-
vate house.
I l"TII ST.. 107 KAST, second story front

'IU room, well Iurnlshea; also hall room: breakfast;
reasonable. Mrs. MOKTO.V

D ITU ST., 3 EAST. Large and small rooms for
Or gontlemen or light housekeeping; all conven-
iences: no children.
QfiTnST., 29EA9r.-Prlv- at house; elegantly fur-Oi- l

nlsheil front room: also small rooms; board If
dealred.

iTH ST., SOdKAST.-Furnlsh- ed rooms for Tadles
'L or gntle(aea;hot and cold "SJer; qulel house.

West Hide.

PLACE. 17. - iJirge front basement, oiherCLINTON small looms upstairs; all '4llfurn!ihed.
CI'IU'.PI. I1I.IMITON'. S to M W'esl 301 list.- - Haoilaonia
I apailmenu.eiiaciili,t locality, meals a la carts;

apixilnlnienUaUBtal class.
-- TH A V.. spartoienu, rursUhed nr
sJuarurnlshed; parlor, bud room, and bath; elevator
and ball aarvk-a- . Apply 10

HAHIlMAN. Wilt f CO. IGth st. and Bth av.
jjt 40 WEST. In cmforl-bl- e. uuletbousa,

sliumriuuui, bedroom, sod prlvatatstb, refer- -
ruces required. .

Q ITHST-'i- furnished Ursa I

itt auiuiy friut room, adjoiiilagbaih, alaj suiall '
(ouBi;fprgcutlcucu. J

"""'- - " 11
-- " mi Willi

gMnlfht&'&ooMtiQpMlmttiliitogtU

t I1D ST., 817 WEST.-Nle- ely fnrnlshed large snd
gxii small roomsi back parlor for doetori reasonable.

utulshtd goamsi Ho tt roohtyit

C1RKESP. A V SiVTo let, rooms, furnished or un.
good local l.in; private family.

flails ami.pntimtnt.tf C0 Ctt.
A" liVEItTISERS NKVMl KAIL OK - M)CCERS1N

rHE.SF.XTI.t( A HIUIl CLASS OF .U'Altr-MENTS- .

"TO LF.T" Oil "TO LKASE," I.N
THIS COLUMN AT

loe. PER I.I.Ni:.
A. LARUE list of flats ami apartmcntrira7A tutlh st, I, ststlon, wlih sll Improvemenlsi some

steam heated, from Slo to t.lu: also corner flat, all
llsht, 4 roomvaml Imth. eslra large,. l" to llt. near
r.'.'ithci. I, station. CIIAItl.MF, YiilTL 83J Colum-
bus av,
TlrfcA.VT lll'n.NBR AAltTIC.NTMr
liaiKl n rooms and bstht steam beat,
delators, every modern Improvement.

THE ADELAIDE, Park a corner 68th St.
'l.M.F.UANT IMI'ltoVF.I) FLATS.- -4 rooms (range), swt
lJ East IOIIi si. i M and 4 rooms, :IID L'loonie st.: 4
rooms trangel, III tlreennlrli av

FREE TO NOVEMBER I .
live rooms and Itstb. nlcilv iliroraied: lulls healed:

rent 910 tol7, lowest Iblllli si.

4STM AND APAltTMIMs, uufnriiUlieil ami fur--

hUhoil, In all jwrtsof tboi-it)- ,

FOIJSOJI llltoTIIFKM, MS Broadway, tor. Ullli st.
" Madison av." rorner ssih r."
Flevnlor, sieani heeled, coal furnished; ,6 innutli,
Agent on premlser

U4 lo lie1? I'arkav. six rootoc andMINNEHAHA, benullfiillr ilecorsieil,
steam heated throughout, rcnl tjii: one month free.
Janitor.

JAiilS'NAV"l,fSH. Khemoms,slrani heel, all lot-- i
proicincnls;owneln bouse: rents, $w and (Vtf.

DAKLOIt Fl.OOIt and Imsemcnt suitable for misllstiiJ of ph.islclan- rent. 43. UOM'.. I Ess' imth st.

SINfll.F. FLAT, nine nim and balh, all outside
steam best; back tlrsf cfss nelKhlMir-bomi- :

Stb st. anil Alsdlsonav. ThM are
apartments, and should be seen- to lease; eiiiui.

OUNKII, lliFsst Ituhst.
VlCTOitlA, Ulh si., near mil av. rooms ani

bath: handsomely all new:
Janitor, 07. W. DOWNS, f 34 nth av.

J, (Tit ST.. Sfl:l "WEsf.-C'ho- Ici ceulrnl location .
)'J single slenmheated flat. H rmunst fit.", up.

1 ST ST.. MX EAST, near I'ark av. i" light rooms.t I 1st floor: Improvements: free
this month: Sift.

JslD ST., UDc "EANT'-Klnsl- fists: decorated, 7
tl-- w rooms; nil Improvements: low rent, .lanltor.
Os'fTif ST 40VKST. New opartmrnts. ft rooms and

SV3 to 9:13. Imiulre of Janllorou premises.

sr..:l:iu EAST"-Eleg- ant flat, seven roomsand77TII balls bested; cheap rent; onui-- r lives In
house.

ST.7 lift EAST. sfs tTHimsaniThalh,
O all, light, healed; new house; insll families;

cheap rent. Janitor.
SXTfTHT.. 7" EAST. single, sli-n- heated.

rooms, bath, pnnlry, lighted like corner
house: reCticetl rents: healthy !irlghlwrliod; one
block from Central Park.
QJTII ST., 1.11 EAST-- An elegant flat, all Improve-- .

Oil ments, 4 rooms ami lialh, lis; nicely

9ITII ST., inn EAST. Decorated; T and s mains,
parlori, private balls; alllnipruvcments.

Janitor.
(t 4 Til ST., T54 EAST.-Es- tra wide 7 and 8 rooms;

T decorated: all Improvement, low rent. Janitor.
"Of'TH ST.. VTt I TO SS.1 F.AST. -- New bolisM, a and 4,JJ room apartments, $7.30 to 914; dumb waiters,
electric liells; hot taths free to tennnts; whle street;
floors deadened; halls steam heated.

IOTII ST.. V4N of thrre and
rooms; all light rooms: cheap rent.

Qt) ST Sill WF8T.- - Vive roonis."lislh; free' to'Li) (X-t-. I. IIAIINETT, II East l'.'Slh St.

j?Tntj anil Apartments; rookltju.

lLATS. Free to Nov. I, nice four-roo- flats; lm-- J

prnvcnientst SIU to fll. glO to 24 (lib st.,
3d ami 4th avs.

f,,0 LET-ljir- ge front room, slove. Ac: two gentle-- 1

men, $'i. 4S Columbia Heights, near llrldge and
Fulton Ferry.

.ouisifj9i to :rt.
73D ST. AND 85THST., WEST SIDE.

DES1IUIII.F. :l AND 4 RTOHV HOI'SKS. Vtl.l.V
DECOHATED, STEAM HEAT. AND KI.KCTKIC LlflllT.

t'l.AKK ESTATE,wwr v:id st.
DEs7nAPL. HOUSES. fiirnMicI and unfurnlvheil!

or the city.
FOLSOM imorilEUS.san Ilrnadnay.cor. 12th st.

tVO LET Cheap; handsome new house, near city and
1 station. W. II. I'llOCTOH. Corona. Long Island.

DUTlUnrj 20U.6f;S ilo Jf t lUoohlp.
IAtlOK tioardlng house to let, completely furnished,

location; terms reasonable. 411 South tub at.

Zo gtt for guginc.'Wi gurposirg.

you ever have a piece of
BUSINESS.

PROPERTY -
to let, an office, store, loft, place
for manufacturing, &c, remember
that THE SUN is read thoroughly
every morning by business men, the
very men you want to reach.

TO KKXT--TII- lll'II.lMNUH
NOS. 214 AND 216 6TH AVE.,
near Ulh st. Store floor altered to still tenant,
other floors In thorough repair. Iinlldlng oieii. ror
further psrttctllars,

IT.HIIINAMI FISH, 14a Itroadsvisy.
T S3 I'EAHI. ST. Four lofts In let. very cheap.

KUI.AND & WHITINO, 3 iWkman t.
lIUILDINOlC stores, lofts, ofllres. studios in let 111

Ji desirable Iwatlons. FnIXDI IIHUTIIEIIS.
hW llroadway. cor. IVIh st.

DESIRAllIj; OFFICE or disk riH.m 111 my suite to
low. CLAltK IIELU37 llroadway.

DESK noOM In store: open day and night. Apply
premises. 3:10 nth av.

3 ,'OUIt LOFTS, splendidly lighted, with steam power,
steam beat, ami elevator, mgether or neiaratelv ;

total floor space, J3,oooiiiwr-foei.
J. A V I.VAI.L. Sin West KM st.

'TO LF.T- - Dry goods dlslrirl.Sulllransl., 1JI ami W;l",
1 near Prince. 4?x73. sis storlea and tinllie,l base

ment; stable and storage; new building; 10'4 stalls;
elevatoraud engine. Applvar

ADLEP. SJIKHJIAN'S, 133 llroadway.
fVO LET Lofts, VNxIS'J; power, elevator, office room.I C. II, O'.SEll.LfO., IS.1 lludson st.
sill AVmf- - Store; has been meat uvrkrt for IS '

0 sears; will sell or rent.
KUI..M it WIIITINC..aEeekmansl.

lral (?Matr ror alr groohlp. j

BvTISFACTOHV TIIA.NSACTII1NS IN KEAI.
ESTATF AKE llltOl'llllT AIIOl'T Tlllllllflll!
THE HM.N THAN THHorOII ASV OTIIEI.
UAILV l'AI'Elt I'lllll.lSIIFD,

BATH" loe. PER MM;
ATTENTION--

, HOMlXllF'.KF.Uls.
Don't wait till spring, tecum '

keepmv mechanics employed.
14 new houses most In. sold by Oct, 28 only II '

libH-k- from cleiaicit prices aujJIOO to
MAOO I will take tjaoo cash, balawc IO and
Interval montblv If oil like; tbeso bousea Alt splen
dliPy built, tit for anvlNMly; 7 rooms, Ijath. ratu-'e-.
iuIm. cabinet inanlels; flaggt-,- walks; no tiaxen till
IBtNIt rent togooil ti nants auto ier
month and make KAOO la one year no .gems or
trlflers

tVIISiri.AN, Atlantic an.l Van Slclen avi.
1.XHl SALE House and lot. 117 37th t7, Uruoklyn.

cheap. Owner on premises.
SEU.""KOH til, ooo, worth ia.ooo, newt wenty foot j

house, St. Mark' av. district,
ItUSTIN . HOIIIIINS, 44 Court st.. Hrooklyn.

WR'fl CASH,a.B0n mortgage, bujs lovely lyOOcJVf window one or two family resldciu-e- , 1470
4Hthst,;V0i4oil0O. II rooms, newlvdecoruleil; lar--

gain. OILUEHTFLl.luTr.Jr..Ht"Hiroadway..N.V.

Itral tjatatt or,alc Coitn slaitrt.
STlENDID IIUILDINI. LOTS, IB perfcvl lilies;

In stsmps for clieulars ami nrst iay- - '

ment; same monthly; bulling nshlug.
J.H. LLtVIS. Norihport, I ong It'and.

THOSE Ih'TERESTlp IN HBtl. 0poltTU"
MTUS O.N LOXQ ISLAND ALWAYS

.1.00K TO THE SLN'S ADVEK- -

TISI.NO COLUMNS lOH

PRDrEK JN- -

10KHATION.

HATCH, toe. PER LINE CNDKB THIS
1IEA1HXO.

"lrt2istau"cf or alc (City.
"'

BAROAIN-Ft- at on upper west side, near Ltnos av ,

KO per eeu U on Inve.iBienl, luottgage lo
suit. JSCARP. WILLIA.N", ej Times bijliflog.

Oil' fjflf t --KAbT lOfll ST. tenement
O-- I.ULH-. with store, only .30u cash. i

OODEN fl.A KK.lt 1'lnest and HU 4lh av.

WMtrlitatfr (Co, property efor nlr.
mod'ro house, tea minutes' wslkBARaAiy.-Sm- all

station: 3.000. aijio caih.bal-ain--

fit) per moull. IKNKINs a HltOUN. 6 E. i(4 si.

"9raltSMatt or alc gouutry.
mineral lands, mills, and city real eststefor' sal, renLtirvx-han- g. raulcuua and maps free.

UEO. L CHAWrOBD 4 tO-- lUchuwnd. Va.

S" 1VCK FARM Greenwich, over Sop acres; excel- -

lent bulUlngs. near depot: valuable for sub-
division. AT ATEK. 07 Uberly at. I

"Jt aj'r or Jorttiuntry, J

ITOB SAIJi Oil KENT Us.-ui-t Urove ducking store.
1 Hush lUser. Md. Adiiresa ;

jAtr. fOMH,l"trriusu.slu. J

a,Mj-MiMiaBaiMMi- 3s

g,tat ffiutntt at ttrttos

TO-DAY-POSTPON- ED

SALE.
WM. E. TAXI.OR, AVtTlONEEB.

The great AliCTIoN sale of LOTS st
SCHRAALENBURGH, N. J..

Postponed to TUESDAY, OCT. 16,
AT n'Cl.lll K V, M.

All railroad tickets or passes thst were Issued for
Hie luth ami iMh of October are good for TUESDAY,
OCT. I a.

eirnrslon on Ihe West Shore K. It.
Terms sre3 a lot down, and $1 weekly thereafter.

No other etpenses Title perfect.
For free, railroad tickets call st Coward's, 3?n Green-

wich st.: nt O'Neill's. 411:1 Hudson st.: at Aniens
Whitehead's, 101', West Mill St.: nl Amablle's Fruit
Store, l.sw.l liniodway, roi nrr of u&l St., and at Clan-
cy's. J,U4'J :id avN't-- Vork i It. " "'SSIVTII fiT'RTAN,

Ileal Earnfe Auelloneera,lit IIROAUW.VT,
"

THE VEllV 111(111 CI.ASS'OF HEl'IIESENTATIVr.
S s s a s s s s HE W.EItS IN ItF.AI. ESTATE. PROP.Until 1 11TIES WHOSE INVESTMENT OF- -

a s s s s s FEUS AI'PEAH IN THIS COLUMN',mil HIIENEVEK ANYTHINH "I.IXID
s s s s AND IIELIAIILE " IS ON SS.LF. IS V

S s s MIKIESTION YOt' 1AV Tt'llN IO
es lllioll ACCOUNT IIV MAKt.MI

s KNOWN WHAT VOU HAVE TO
Oil Elb

KAT'X, l6T, j'lllt LINE.

Heal tfjitaTeVor nlr.
THE IIEST LOTS In Woodlswn

Cenieiery rncar the Vanderblltsi for salo cheap.
SIIIPP osltoitN, 30 Mil St.. New , ork city.

R1VEH FllONT FAItMS. I,V) acres, li.oooi .oil
yi.nuo: road fronts. Bo acres, aastl: 40

acres, imSii. lis ncrcs. 000: 113 acres juoo; farm
catalogues sent free

II. I'.CH.UlllFlts. Fedrrstsbiirg. Mil.

'JV1 AriiFM rbh land. go.l hiilldlngs, fruit, shade,
sJOtil home, Jl.inil. THOMAS S.CLAIIK, Doier,
Del.
IT IS AN ACFPTED 1'AI T THA f

O O O O O li ADVUITISEIIS I'SINCI THIS
O ll O II O O rnt.ttMN. ItCALIZE IIETTEIt

II O Cl O O O IthHl'LTN .N I.ESH TIME.
O O O II O THAN Tltlllll (III A DOZEN

i O O O O l) OTIIKI'. MEDIUMS.

IIATEM, IQc. PElt I.IXI,

Jlral tfstatt efor af ilciv penary.

JORKA1.K- - Onl) d A fora farm, covered with
soiitl.ern New Jetsey, clo'M-t- o n railroad;

finest markclN in the world, adapted for
small fruits, poultry, Ac, high Htiddrv,
healthy in IgldMirhoiHt, sold on Installments of 91
dow n uml 91 per week; title- Insured. Send for partic-
ulars. D. I, lUSI.EV 2J1 South 10th st., Philadel-
phia, I'.i.

1 IIAWTIIOKNi:. N. J., on Two'rallriMds.'a piot
.'1 73ub. Mil,! obtaining fin hits: goo.1 bluh and dry
l.iml, siiltHble for dividing Into building lots; price
S.'.iiiiO; ouehalf cash; balajice can lemaln ou morl
Kge at 4 percent. Aildtv

HAWrilolLNE. Ikii lus.Sunomce.
'PEN A Pl.V. N. villa idols for nal--i II. WhAftlKHIiY A CO..-J7- llroadway.

tral i'.6tntf ov Jiatr 3frrisry (City.
&) Tl t'ASH.- - A new twofamllr hounr.
0-il- l full lt.oti.liTeyClt IIolKhta. I.", mlniilfi
fromllubokvi ferry. '."). II. I. 1'AltI.INu.

4 H iVntrnl av Jirney Clljr.

particularly desirable
- house or lot will appeal
- at once to a reader of
: THE SUN, and you can

reach SUN readers only
"ZZTzz by advertising in its col- -

- umns.

(Office Jturniturr
URHKH AND OFFR K

FXJRMTCRE IN UhEAT AH1FTV MAMTACTCRCU
BY T. U. atLLXW, tU st'CLTON 2T, J

t

afeaBteS""'''""1' "'"' li Till lit" 1lBnesEi

.Sthoolis nnit ColItflW.

loe. PRRLINr.
Vow ciuif. IN imiKOT cosTAfTrviTnl CLASS WHO II A VF. Til K IIMF. AND ItONF.f

1(1 IIKVnrK TO MJ!0TION VII1.N VOU
AllVKKTISF.JlN THK m'.N.

Ior Tonss AVomm-Cl- ly mail Connlry.

.wistt inii AviTNei: Nennut..
SHI Xm Knrl avrorner "Kin st Miss MARTHA 8.
THOMIISON, I'linrlpnl. Fimr Dpls. Klrulrnrarlr-n-
rrlniary, l'rearalnr, ami Itritulsr t'oursa. rn-flr-

lion
tlrailiiali. have enlf-rn- l Itsrnsnl ami Vassar HomM
irovltctl for piiils, .

" 'MAiiF.voiHm.i.r. ni'r.i., ,
.cliiml fr Rlrls. an last (vmli si. Msnson av.).

rrinch ami (Irrinan Iriialil )iy llr-ls- t mdliol". foa
vrrsatlon, thorough Iraliilua Itt llritniriiar, Hrailtnir.
anil rorrrapomlr-iHf- . rn ana
lllstnrynf rsnot'srul ti.rm.tiit Vrm.-l- i t
uf thn ThiiniiiBh Instruction In hngllth

The Misses Graham 'TOrKAVf !

IIO.IIlWNO AMI llAV'Fl'HOl. toll (Unix
nstaljllshnl In ImIiI. At nsiv Iik allon.

I ltd Ml ISit al.iShrrinaitsiiusrs.
f MADEWIOISELLEVELTIlMr i

son'." n, ion mid-- i iikiu'F.n-- (r. s. l

Wlliml. lll'IMitSil.
I 1(1(1 ANII In W 1JTII M' ( I.l.l.lIK I'ltKI'AltATIO.t

! THE MISSES WREAKS'.
wciiooi, rtiit uini.H,

HI Fast tlth si. riinroiislt HKIrurtioii in srrrr dsv
I nrtnifiil. Circulars on niillrallon.

Mlsjs, .i.vmi: IIHOW.V, " S
l for alrls rropr-n- , IKt. 4. '

t'rlinsr, trrparalor. sntl arnilf nttc ilrnrlinsnta, ',

i'rrtaratiuiifirrnlltKr. iK!alrwiiw-- I

TIM. IIS. 717 Rthat j

l IMS . I), llOHUMLS. j

llOAIIDlNll ASl 1IAV FOIl (IIHIA I'
HKfirKNfllHT. 4.

;i(V Maillanii av.. ,i- - Vnrk (

H" EV. ill. AND MltS. I'llAH. II. IIAltllSKIl-HliM- B t
IIOMllllMI AND HAY hUlKXII. FOIl Uir.IA

11117 0TII AV

For YouriK Men .z IVnmenClly sV t'nualry.
j MOUNT MORRIS 8CHOOL,

I'll last IV.IIi St., .'iln. A V.) arnnliata wins
lifNi. Ctiluiiilila t'rl for l rulram-r- . F.scrllsnt
rrlniary In i hnrgo of Mis, Puyrs.n. Ileal- -

rilAK rl.lFt-nlll- i t.MIAN A D . I.I,. H.. llinrlpak- I

" " "NIMMNII TAI'tlllT. '
Ilculnucis ami a'hon-.-i- l no.v fnrmlns;.

TUIAt. I.KNNON Kltti;'
Mnmlais and llttirsilnrs. h m In I', l. I'rof. JAMES '

iia.miiIi:?, ihi d.ikiAii.i." inn v, 4tnh si. i,
1'or 1 turns Slrn i'llv siacl Country,

j CHAPIN COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
71 MAIifdN AV. iniili st.). i

l Sn, lios nitcil foriiillriro or iMisinraa. i
U'rll iitlixil smms'liini. I'rhnsry ilrpsrlmrnl, k

Instill, llnll. a
II l:lt V II, I'll.VPIN, I. !.. Ph. j,.

lloj.' Mrhnoln. '

I flow YOl'NO IHiVS ni-- iilin-atpt- l at llsmpstrad f '

Jl 'Ignite In A
k hinp. X

For Children City stud Country, I

VKIMiFltnAr.TFN, Iibm-i- itin ths latest approval
tn tht- - U

CUMTIX'K 3
112 Wrsl 4nih st. The atrm ailoplrrt tha S

Ii.vi-r- slfpsio primary work, forvhlch th.f ,1

sslll I. It(f.-- ntti-i- l lliau Ihimt who hatu not had this f
Iralnlnz. J

'Churrh Nchooln,

SCHOOL OF THE SISTERS OF THE CHURCH
iKouuilefl hi Mr. r:.lanu Itet. ltHH4i4 redpent A

Oct. 1. KluderRArlen ttetvllntt, " rltlmr. Ac), rrlnian V

aeeondar. eolleirlaln ilepartii.eula. AuMte-- Hlterla f
ClinrRe. Uainl m Puiat .Vltl at. rL,

llualneaa 4'olleKea. I
i PAINE'S I

iiisimi oi.i.roi; I,NI rlf'IKHIf.
UK

HTEMIOHAI'lir AMI X VIT.WRITINQ.
(ii-r.- may a.n.i i:vK.vi.Nn,
ni HOWr.KV, I OHNF.lt I'ANAI, Xtur town, in; vi si nnii ht.. oih. ukoadwat. ;"PACKARD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE I

au'l M

SCHOOLOF STENOGRAPHY.
4th ar.nntl 93A at. '&

Muilenta may enter nt any time. Call or aen-- (or ill
prospering. S. ri. PM'KAItH, l'reaMenl. JgS.

NEW YORK BUSINESS COLLEGE. I
JIOUNT MOI1IUH HANK IIVIIDIMI. hi Kssl IS.MIl St. ll

Ktmllsii nml Mislrn Mnuatfts, jil
ti.,,rf-,-i.- nr ' s ami t'niiirarrrlal Niu'll-- s nM,., Hhorthanil ami Tjmrlnn, ff' IVnntnnshlp nml Drawing. II

t ilAINFi. rrraMant. PJ

Coleman Business College, i
II. CUI.EMAN. .NF.WAKK. N. .1. IS
I oniiucn-la- l Mtidlra. Mionhanl. Tytiwrlllna, ivn- - 'JR

manshlp, lluslness, Arlthnirtlcaml writ J

for prosw.-lus- . &

M'HOOI. OF HTF.NIICIHArilV 'il
atnl n

IIL'HINENM 'I'RAINIXn,
NFast42ilst. Dallv. ami KrMavt. .nlns-a-i
rluli ralrs. 31 Ui t'AltI(lII, Mlva tOMil.IN, 'R
liistriu-tors-.

Y,

QHOllTII AND- .- Urnn llttnan's Ntw York Sohool; ilsy
O anilrvcnlng. $M

I. AI.KXASHF.lt, 1'rlnrlpal. 191 rst S31 si. m
C.TENtailts.ritY ami lypawrltlng School, alttllrnaa- - H
0 war, . V.i tl s trrrk, Call or wrllf.
HTtMlllItAI'in, yilssJamFa'sFk-hnollfornii-r- . B

ly.MIMNI.A.MU'Mi. iirirriiis,aililrrsI.IMitirv.'sjr.
Conncryistorlea or Music, H

NEW YORK C0NSEEVAT0RY, I
U-- J KAST 1 BTH ST. H

TIIK l,D AM) (1VI.Y 'Ui
NKW TURK Of )

l I'SIC, - V

U'--i KAST IMTH ST..
HETWF.F.S-

- 4TH AV, ami 1IIVINO l,I.tl. 1
Ksialillslml Iwu Charlercit ISDS. S

ThaFAMOI'h ML'MCSCIIUOI. I
ForPhlilNNKilh . for AllVANfKI) VUPIIJ I
Now HA1I.Y Kornu-ilyo- llthsu

I'ltOVlIlKIl FOIl (lltADUATKh.

MUSICAL F.IH.' ATIOK. Tho Froih.ATOMI'I.KrF. nrlusli-,K.H- MaillMMl av..llw.o
lif.M uml 1111 sts.. iinil.r lha auspli-c- a of ANTOM i

SKIIll. llano, tlolln.lurniony.rompoaltlnn, anil all '
roi-n- l ami Instrumt-nla- l braiu-lif- taught hy prulufat ,

teachers. Icrnis reasonable, catalogue. .

fUUKIII.Ifll, Director,

' ;

instruction.

ART SGHOOLiI ' nst ith'.t. i
ll.lX'STHATINll, tllUWlNU.

BOWMAN CYCLING ACADEMY; . 9
AKllNT.A.N'ltHIIOAMWA Y Adelphl llalll."

INHrHl'lTlllN. HI'FI'lAL UATK3 TO .
TEACHKIIS AMI rKHFOHMKIIN.

ISl.GHOt; W. IIKKUOHY
of the

CKI.KrlRATEII OIIF.OOUV THIO, SI3ATII AV.. ff. T.
IJANJo. Mamlnlin, llultar taught; guaranteed thor-litig-

prlsniely liy note; H lessons, 3; alnale,
A0f..liiBirunintsfiiruishnl. AI.FIIClli; MICIIKId
Muilln, liJiMiilin., Stilh. J

)ANJo, niamlolln, guitar Instru'-iloii- . prlvata lesv C
J) sons. Cauoue malh-- mllh full partlelllars. ' "..

F.liWAl'It IoiisoN l,:lw Viroailivay lawth ,t..
1 A Nil . mamlolln, guitar. 5 lessons, tlfllKIIMANfe
1) KKTSCIIKF, 13 Leuaanl f I. ami IM7 East UM sb
Circulars.
I)ANJO taught at"il"Pl'" reldencei"terroa reasof
J al.le. Aihlresa II. S. BTIMJIA.V. II "1" "'.

SJO. . Jig, clog, ami reel itanelng laushtHK Ihe stage. J. iaaiAN,3 lar,
IIENRT i

I DiiHmjN. ,:lVlroaJl,iy,lit, ailhamlailhsts.
I Ol.I.t'ilr', III! nih av. Violin, mandolin,

ttfinln, guitar, slider, private Instruction, SIX'.; la- -

slruiiieuls lurutsneil frr.
I IIAIII.I:H II. 1IAWI.F.Y,

Mudlo, IMJIhsi. i

i.K.A.N'S (i'aFHVAToK, ni M av". 41st St.
17 liunj lamlollu, guitar, violin, and stsgeilanclrn ;

taugiit ,

I'KllNANIin-- IIANCIXO AIAIIKMY.
" f,'

li,-.- - Ij. l .vim i. tliau. uulidini. I'rlci-- s reduced K
Four leisons l riale lesi-m-s, at anj hour, II . class I
ilikelj use-- l pupil. Walts andall TV
fashlonalldani-e.lauijlilrplllv- . ,..,.. g

FOSIllo.vs await graJuates of I'llmans B(OOIi Shortliaud l'liool, US tlu av , easy IT
Irrnia, da .

. If
grainiiurcla-- MomUy eveulng, orhercliss- - itI.'KF.H nailliig, writing. spelling. grammar. arllhnie- - JJ

Ilo. Ac . terms. Ui. preparation for civil service and m
regent.' eiainlnatlou; .horthand, aail
typeorltlng liAHI.'SCiMlege. 8A Kast st. JJ

II. IlKUIlARII, i J
KIAlii.li-llt- l 13.1

Al AUDMYIir KUIXATION, I
luall li iilai i.r.m-hes-

. per- - , E
letl r.senlseseliited and adaple.1 lo the require B
meiiisof ihenopil Address. Tor circular, AiMl 4 3
DAhT 4STII hT.
I I oV To i.M M KOMI. ieilUi- - forpuUncj , rell.ta "J

11 dyspvla, Improve digestion and appetite (io 10 I

VOOIl,illVMNAiU'l.aKlhst. opeiiUar aml.r g.

Vn A N DO Ls I lm Flano.Vlolln.Oultsr,
Hule. IUUJO. hinging. c A IbllN'S, 5 Wrst 4MU ' '

alA.MIOI.I.N.nilTAH. HA N JO. ZITHER - (1
luslrucllouli) reiiowued aiuslers; alsost w
residence. VM HAhTH'S rltateachool.e K.SUthsu T

guitar, and banjo Instruction, dubs a aMAMiOl.IN. pretiared forcooceru. 1 fTYIIKGLL.3IS Fast 10th st
"MANnoLIN, tlollu. gullsr, stther, autohsrp. vlolon- - li,
.11 cello. Plsnn. banjo, nnd ,!. HAf MOMJ'S ' 1

hcliool uf Music. VtH West C.M st f
UU.J.FAIIMIN l'HIt liI.IUf OAUriA, f

Voufullun- - lM.li;ilisl classes or prltats.
IMMIIAN'H school ror Ihe HA.N.IO, V West , jt

IMIha: 1C
MS'lilMI and hsrmm class's eveolnis. uu-- 19S1HIIT 4 o'clock, lessuus luc . parlor inuik- - and ao-- j r

couipanlmenta to sonip. taught, Ila. ' ft
PAHL-- CU.NSEKVtTOItV. US Fast (3d St. ,1

' I'll.IS. niaudnlln.taiilo.guliar.sllherleaaOBS.DOc.1
Uorougb luethud. AKULN. :.'0 W. 47lh. id list. . f
T ANTED I'rltaia punlla or private classes ,oi '

girls In literature, hl.iory, liilo, al rnalb- - a '
matk-- s al resldeoco. Address V., box UI, Buo up-to- I
vIBcv, 1,3 triMdwajr, If

' i
I

aijj!jj!!ji

,iu,vr ui'PKits or adoption.
Three-year-ol- d Arllae tfneojer May Ilnve

a. Choice or Fitrentn,
Jules Itegnler of "JO" West Twenty-sixt- h

street, who several dnjs ago turned over to the
Gerry society threo-year-ol- d Arllno Jaeger,
whose parents died some limo ago, appeared
yesterday In the Jefferson Market Police Court
with a bnndloof lettcis from people who had
read of the t use and wished In adopt tho child.
Justice Yoorhis raid he did not know the
writers and could give no advlre. Itegnler will
ask Mime of the writers to appear personally he.
fore the Justice and try to get Ihe child out, as
Justice Voorhlc has fifteen days after the com-
mitment In which to revoko the order. The
letters are from various places. Henry K. Finn,
foreman nf the Delaware and Hudson shops at
Oneontn, wrotct "Send her by express CO. D.,
and notify mo by telegraph." A lawyer nf this
city, and Airs. II, F. Gregory, who keeps a gro-
cery at Athens, Pa., are other applicants.

11HVTAI. DAltltOO.U COXPASIOSS.

Daalet Conklln Dlea from the Ueatlac Ila
Iteeelved from Them.

Daniel Conklln of First and Henderson
streets. Jersey (.'ity. who was taken to the City
Hospital n week ngo, suffering from Injuries

In a light outside Ilrady's saloon, near his
home, died yesterday afternoon, James Drlscoll
and James Clancy nre In custody on susptclonof
being concerned in the osvuilt nn Conklln, and
the police nru looking for two men, Tierney and
Carroll, who quarrelled with Conklln In the sa-
loon, and wen-o- the point of lighting when the
barkeeper Interfered.

The three men drank together after their
quarrel, Conklln left the saloon nnd was found
ten minutes later 1 Ing on the sidewalk uncon-
scious. Ills Jaw was broken and his skull frac-
tured. Dr. O'Cnllaghan attended him. but
neglected to notify the police until Conklln was
at the point of deulh.

The I.ate Waller I.angdon'n AVI 1.

PorniiKEF.PSli:. Oct. 16. The will of tho late
Walter Langdon of Hyde Park, a grandson nf
John Jacob Astor, bus been filed In the Dutche-- s

county Surrogate's office. It Is sealed, but nn
affidavit accompanying It, made by Walter L.
Kane, a nephew of tho testator, and one nf the
executors, says that the estate consists of S45U.-00- 0

of real estate nnd $'J00.000of personal prop-
erty. The other executors are William Iforeel
and De Lancey Kane. The whole property Is
left In various proportions to the heirs at law
and next of kin.

St'AY AQITUUCCT.

.NOTICE

AI'I'MCATION FOR AITIUISU.
NOTU'i: IS HHKKIiV OIVKN IhM It It dip

ih CounrI i4i tliw t'urpnrnllnn of flitt
lily of New Vork toniakr iipptUAllon to the uprfnin
Court for Ihr nptrolnttnfiit ui i'oiHinlislotirK f aj
prnlinl, winli-- Chntr I ity of the of lf:t.

hiitii Hpiilh'Allou will l motlout a JMtil Tnn ot
wild court tiIw lu Id hi Hit .IinlUial dUlrlct,
at thr Court liouiut In Whlltt lialDD, WfntcticNler
lounty. on tnoiithflay of tvtot-Mr-

, lhVI.nl ItioVlixk
In Hit fortnn.ro.r an mhui at coumfl ran
Iw tl. Theobjit't of mirh appllcallon U to ootaln
an order of thf,urt npiHitntltiR thn- fllntnterefstvd
and romelriit frif holilt-r- , onn uf whom nhall resldn
In the count) of New York, ami the oilier two of Mhom
hall In the rnunty In wtiU-- tlu rral rotatn

hertinafter ilfMTllXH) itiiRtetl.at Comrnltialonerof
Anprattial to astfrtnln an, I appralun Ibe couipcnutlon
to f mailn lo thr iwntra of ami all irfTona lntrrtotl
In the rval rntat herrlnatler .lenrrllHMl.ai propo(eI to
! takrn nrafltvt.tl for the iuirtoiP of maintaining

nnd Inrcailnx tli water supply uf tho
IprcHfrvhiK, York.

twiuaht lo taken nr alTcctrd l
altualcd in Iht villain of Croton Kallt, lownt of
Soturr ami North SaUni, county or Wi'Mchritrr and
JSiftli of Now York, and I laid out. Indicated, and
(thoMii on a rrrtaln man, nlfrueil nnd ai

hy na Id ncl,iillUd -- Map No. 1, Pepnrtmrnt
of J'utillc Workn. City of New Yora. proH-rl- mapaof
addltloimt landii rriulrtMl for thf roiutrutilon of the
nrw Croton ItoMTvolr In tin tlllatrpof Onion Falls,

t tounxof Konipn and North Nali-ni- V"trhmtrfouU'
ty. New York. Kvhthll Nn. 4 of ihwl," ulilrh wild map
hu fll'l In Vitrhi'tir County HoKlMiT'ioflU't, t
Whll I'liilnx, In Aftldiount). on Hit bth day of

lMU,ailnpNo. UlVii.
4 a mnti'iuciit of thr ioundarle of

Hi. n'Rlf-lat- u tu U taken, all uf which Is tu bo at
qtilrtH In fiv

ItctfiiuiinK at a point on thr northerly l'l of Mabo
pa.- )itut dUtaiit 7tr.f, ftt't westerly Inmi Ihf aet
Mitoof the Hiwid to Hntpr. thontf running north
1? dcKriet. lit mtnutfHruHt k,i.74 fe t, tlicnco north 1

dek'trr-- t Is tnlnntrn MOwoniN weit ii.tiH twt th?nrr
north I U minute UU wondi eat HXV7
fret, thenee fouth 71 iteKrvesi il minute east lo7.4'i
fit'l. theme north th decree minute eunt VM..VI

feet, thrurc north tin deKree tl mlnute rait
.U.'i.U fret, theucv north IV deretn &i mluutei
iattOi.111 fHl, ihenee north V2 itivrer 44 minute :to
luvoudneaitt t:i.iil fret, tbenee north 67 degree fll
mlnulrHirtuTondf et UH.1H feet, thence north
wi'dterly U feet totheNMtthenilerh Ide of the Kait
Hranch of croton Hlver, Ihenre Mill tturthwefltert
crniulnu ftald rtvt-- t" the liorlbHtterly klde tlienof,
the tut north t degree, 4 mtnule .iO hiiiihU wt
lu.H7fret to the old Cndoh Turnpike rood, themu
alonff thn old Crotoi, Tuniplku road the following
coureaanddlstaiu-e- south 44 deieree. 4!t minute
wet 4t.4'4 feet, thi'Ui-- otith 4.1 defers Nt minute,
ntnl 101.74 feet, thrnre Houtb 4n detent 4H minute

est Ily.Ui feet lo Mahopnc avenun, thenrocroM-liif- f

Mild .urn tie to tne aouthwetterly ldr
thereof, thenee rIIU alotiK the Old Croltui Turnviku
road the TulUmln eoure and tlUtanc: South 47
dettree !IH intitules ao weM UH.HH feet.
thenve Aouth 47 divre' $h minute an woiirt wet
1,I.4H ftet, Ihenre tuilith 4tl deKretni I J tntnute HO

erond wfit m:t,74 feet, thrnrenotlth 3,1 degree W
mluute et 00.ft7 ftt, them- outh av degree
64 minute Hpit 1.ai feet, theme aoulh
47 decree 4 mtnutts el HM.-'- S feet to
thvt uoitheaiterly aide of the. H1 Hraneh '

Crolou Kler. tlience following wild 'v Hraucii '
Croton Hirer In a outheaterly direction to tt.
Fat llrnnrh Crolon Hler. thnue rrimc IheaJd

llramii Croton HUer to the).outhwpiierl corner i

of Pareel No. '. iheur s tudd 1'arrel No. tl. north
Hi decree eat Uia.Mr) feel lo Croton utrret, Ihenct '
aloi.pihe Heiterl. ohltfof Croton trel the following
niurrieaanddUtamr North 4 degree wet an fee u
thence north 4 decrees Het Kid feet, theue north 4
deKreetiMrftt 1'i.VHU feet, theme north 4 iienritfH west
74.17 fret to Ihe of crtwlreet, thenei
rr(wxlnK Mild Cro treet north 4 uetirre. we u'i fei
to the luiutlierh 'de of I'an el No. along lh
oiuherli kldo of l'Arcei No. V north hi degree

aoK I4 feel ioho wetter.r ldeof iahopnr aveiiuo
theme along thewftcrl lde- of Mild Maunpao nve--

nir north 4 degree weit 15n.4a Iret. theme lealnc
RAtd Mahopje avttumand ruunltig lonlh h6degre
67 minute .10 iieromlt wcat vnVh feet to l'anael No.
7, thence along the eatcrly lde of I'arrtl Nn . north
4 degree 47 minute ao aernmls wit ',',Ml.'Jl feet,
thence north K't dturct 40 minute cuit U.H.ifeet,
theues kill) along tne easterly ido of nld l'arcel
No. 7 it'irth 4 decreen nit 1U,JS feet, tbenca

i.'l degree 17 mtn.ite eat 1V4.HI feet
to the fouthHrtterly nldeof Mahooo aunne, i lie lira
rroanlng wild Mahnpac avenue in a noriheaterly
direction to the M.uthHetcrir fcldoof l'aivel No. 1;
thence mouth 7 degree V5 minute 80 Ktvond eatt
Wi.Mt fiN-- t n the point and place of beginning. Con
talnlug all Ilia laud within uM iKiunil. eaccptlng.
however, the trttJt or ateuuu hi rein referred to ai
SJahopau nveuue.

Keference I made toaald man (tied a afnreald for
a more detatlcd detcrlptlonof tho real estata to u

Ttfton Vor. C,,x. HjB.iJ.'h'.HK.
CituiiM-- l lo Ih!- - CuriMiralliin.

No. i Trjou row. Nw orfc Cliy.

Sri'lir.MI'. illL'KT. In Ihe insltrr or llw aiipllcallon
Alilrrluen. ami ('iiiiiniiiaully nl llu

lily of New York, by aut through Hi! of
rulillo I'arka, r.lallt lu acquiring tillt' lu trrlalil
laul lit th THvlfili Ward of llio rity of hew Vork.
for iitiMlo usoaiifl oulillr iiurimss. asHtiil for a PUII
I.H' VLACK ANI 1'lHUr V.UK ASH I'AHKWAY,
uoiii-- ami piusiuut lo the provisions of
of iheIaw,of 1 , i.

I'lirsuuui In ll.e provisions of chapter 716 of tha
l"ll. inllllc-- l "An Art laying out an addi-

tional public park III tho lnvllth Ward of of
New Vork. and uulhorltlnK thr taking of laud forth"
sane,"and of all other statutes In such cases msdn
and proiided, nolle Is hereby sln that an appll
cullon vlll lie mad. b the flavor, Aldi'mo-- and
Commnnalty of the C'ttyof w ork, by and through
the Dciarlir,!-n- t of lubllc tu the supreme
Court of thuMateof New York, at a tlenerallerrn nf
saldcourt tobe held In and for the first Judicial lie.
lurtnwui, Intha IViunly I'ourt House, n ihe City of
Vi-- York, mi Monday. Ihe Silt ila) of oVember
lsill.at of t on that day. or a
soon thereafter as oss be heard thereon, for
Ihe appoluinicut of three Commissioners of r.stlinat.
In iheabote-enllt- matter,

The nature aud .stent of tha Improvement hereby
Intended - the acquisition of title In fee 111 the name
and ou of tho Mai or, Aldermen, and Common
ally of the Illy of New York, for tha us of the public,
to all the lands and premlsoa. with the buildings there-o-

and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required
for a public place and public park nnd parkway In tha
Twelfth ward of the City or New York, being the fo.
lowing described lots, pieces, or parcels of land,
nauief)

beginning at the point on u northerly aide of One
Hundred and Klevenlh street at the bulkhesd line of
Ihe East Hlver, running thence westerly along tha
northerly side of One Uuudred and Klevrnlh afreet to
I he easterly aide of Ihe r'lrst avenue, thence northerly
along Ibe fsstrrly side of first avenue lotue south-
erly klde of Due Hundred and fourteenth street;
ihtiu-- easterly along of One Hun-
dred ami luurteenllt street to the bulkhead line of the
Kast I'.lver. and thence southerly Ihe MSeral courses
alon;ald bulkhead line of Ihe hail HI er to the point
or place of liegluulng. or so much thereof a the

to be appointed under the protlsiona of
aaldact. chapter Jttf of ihel-tvts- of IbVI. shall deem
adilsabte tobe aoiulretl.

Ualed SFW Ytir.K. Oct. 11. IMI.
Wlll.UM II, clabi:.

Counsel to the Corporation.
.No. , 1 r ea liow, New York Clt r.

in m ' niiiMi'isyfc(nafcMi s mtm

efciRtJMrcif.
KHIMIEMKCOUHT.

In Ih mailer nf the appllcatlenrtf tha flosnl of ,

br tha Counsel to the Corporation nf Ihe city
of New York, rrlatlve.loacqnlrln title hylheMSyor
Aldermen, an.l Commonalty of lha city of New York,
to rertaln lands nn SIOSHOI.U PARKWAY, nitiotp!,
ANI)BAINnRIIXir.AVENi;B.t, InlheTwenly-rourt-
Ward of said city, dnlr selected and approved br
said Hoard as a.slie for school purposes, under and
In ptirsnsnce f tha provisions of cltSpter 1VI of
thel-anso- f as amended .by cnaptvrSS of ths
Laws of ItiflU.

i
DtnSt'ANT.TO Tllfc DJ"
I mi of the I twi of lana, as amended by chapter !M
of Ihelviwsof IRUO, nntlca'ls herabyalvcn that an
application will lie made to 1hr Supreme Court of the
Misleof New York, at a Special Ternv of said to

at rhsmbvrs thereof, at the. County Court
House, In Ihe city of New i ork. nn the '.'3d day of

lKHt.at thfopenlhRoflhi-cour- t on that tlay.nr
as soon thereafter ascounsal can Imi hesnl thereon,
for the appointment of Cmanilstloiieni r l.stlmate In
Ihe puller, .

The nature ami eatrnt of Ihe liercby
Intended Is the acquisition nf tit t. by the Mayor, Al
dernicn.and Commonalty of the Cltv if New Y!rk to
certain lands anil premises, with tho buildings there-n-

ami the nppurtenancf s Ihrttloltclonitlnit.on
Parkway, HrlgKs snd lialnbrldie avenues. In

Ihe Twenty-fourt- aril or said i Ity, In fee simple
absolute, the same to lie converted, appropriated nnd
used toaniliortticlinrpoiK- - siavlllnl In sll
101 nf thr Laws nl thas, as sniciided by said thspler
.15 of tho I.aw8 of Inhi. said pioierty hnslng licen
duly selected and spprocil by tin- - Board of l!ducatloii
as n site for school luirposes, under and In pursuance
nf the provisions of said thnpter 1HI nf theljiwsnf
IHKH.jiA ameiiitiil br ssld chapter of tliel.ne.snf
lftun.lielng the fn1liMviugHl(-fcr)b!- plot.plct-oorpn- r

telofland, namelv. ....All that certain blot, piece or situate,
Ivlug and liehiK In In. Taenty. fourth Wanl of iht
I Ity of New York, and txiundcil niiildcscrllieilasfo:-

lleglnnlngalapolnt fnriaad by Ihe Intersefllon nf
the aoutherlr side or Mosholii parkway wllh tho east-
erly side nf Urines avrttuei running Ihenee In n south
easterly direction alnntt the snitlierly side nf MoMiolu
Parkwav two hundred and eluhtysevcn fret one and
sevcn-elghl- In a point formed by the Intersec-
tion of Ilia westerly side or Hntnhrldgc avenue with
the southerly side or Mosholu Parkwnyi thencrtun
southwesterly direction alonit the westerly aide of
Ilstnhrldgc avenue one hundred and t

two and s Inches; lhen-- e wpstrrlr two l

and thlrtv-on- feet ono and one half Inches tn a
itointon thnrasteily sid" nf llrlgK. atriiue.illtaut
two hundred nnd sevcnty-n- feel northerly from
Miiburban street! I hence norlhcrlr anil along thn east-
erly side of ItrlEKsnsenuetviii hundred nnd tliln nlnu
leet eleven and one fourth Inches to Ihe pot nt !if Inter,
section of tho side of IlrlCKS with the
southerly side of Modioln Parkway, the hIdI or place
of

U.,edNi;wYOHK.Sc,d.;Vl.IS.M.n(.IiM(K
Connel trtthf Cnrimratlon,

2 1 ron row, New Vork city.

Cri'HKMK COl'llT. !n the mailer of Ihe nppllr.tllon
0 of tli Hoard of File ConimUfdotier or llio city of
New Vork.on Irehntf of Ihe Mnor, Aldrrmrn, nnd
Commonalty of the city of New ork. by the Counsel
tnthr CoriHirnHon of fald city, relative to arquirliu
tltlo to certain lamNon the nnrlherlv nldeof Wim
TlllltliHTHKrT. tMiween riff ft and .Hlxih nwnne.ln
the Mneteeiith ward of nnld city, dulVMhrted by
foihlllonrdaa ltr for bulldliigi for the tut nf th
Mre Department of aald city, tinder and lu purnuanco
of the provMlon i of chapter int nf the I,awnf 1MII.

l'tlritnnt lo the proMftlmift of chapter .11 nflhIjiwsor thlil.eiitltled " Anart In rein lion tobulldlng
oltefor the KlreDepnrtinent of thfl rlly of New Vork,'1
andnll idher hlalutcH In Mich cae tm.de and ir.

ldiHl. iiottreln hercbv glen that nn application will
be made to the Suincinc Court nf the ttat of New
York, a I a Special Term of nnld court, tolieheld at th
Chamlter Uiereof, In the County Curt Houe, lu thtt
cltv of Nvw YiHk.fiii the llthdavnf ortolier, iMH.a:
the oiieulng of thr court on that day. or ai oou thrr
aftrracounelciin tm heard thereon, fortheaptolnt-incn- t

of t:nminissloncra of ApprnUal In theat-tv-

entitled matter.
The nature nnd extent of the Improvement hereby

Intended the arjul!t Ion of title by the Maort Alder
men, rtnd Cnrnmonnlty of Ihe (Ity of New ork in
certain Isn't and prcmlie.ulth thobulldlngRlhereon
and thnappiirti,iiAmetherRtnliiloiigtnjr,oiithe.hortli
erlyldeoftcrty'thlrd street. U't ween Fifth nnd Hlxth
arenuea. In the Nineteenth wanl of Mid city. In feo
dimple atiftol tit e, thj tame to lo eon vert ed.HpprnprUted,
and ii(mI to and for the niiriMTtea nHTHte-- I In aaiiI
chapter .11 nf the IjiwMof inii4 aald property having
been duly wiectesl by nald Hoard of Mre Commlnnton
era of the city of New York a n file for building for
thMU- - of Ihe Klre Department nf Mid city, under and
tn ptirniianeo of the proTllonor Mihl chapter AI of
tho jwn of IMM, being the following described lot.
piece, or tsanel of laml, namely

All that eertalu lot, r arcel of land ltuate.
I Ing, and leelntr In the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Nw York nnd bounded nnd de r4trel a follow

llegliining at n HInt on the northerly Me of Forty
third street, dUt&ut four hundred and thlrt-tw- feet
nml lx Inched easterly from the point of lnterectlou
of theraMerlv dldeof mixthavenue with thenortherlv

Idn of Forty third direct; running thence northerly
and parallel with thecaatcrly tldeof Wlxth nvenueone
hnndreil feel and five inchea: thcncreaittcrly and par
allelvflth the northerly alan of Forty-thir- tret
twcDty-ni- feet; thence doutherlynnd parallel with
the eniiterly dlde of Hlith avenue one tin nd red feet
and fUo Inched to the northerly dlduof Forty-thir-

dtreeUand thence westerly atong the northerly
aide of Forty-thir- atrcct tcnty-(lv- feet to the point
or place of leglnnlng.

Dated New York, September 22d, INtfl.
WII.UAM II. CLARK.

Coundel to tho Corporation.
No. a Trnn row. New York cllr.

TN 'PUIlRfANCK OF AN OKDF.U MADK ItY TIIK
1 Honorable Ionnnl A. (llrgcrlch. one of the .Indued
of the Court of Common PI on In nnd for the city and
county of New York, on the 1 Ih day of October, hw4,
notice Id hereby gh en tn alt the creditor ami teronhalng claim asnlnt theeopartnerdhljtof J. II. Wor-
rell ft Co., laleh doing btitnoa at Non. 1, :i, 7."i Front
direct In the city of New York, that t ney am requlreil
to present their claim, with the toucher therefor,
ditfv verlrtetl, lo theautwcrllyer, the duly apixdntcd
dlgneeof the tnld J It. Moriell A Co., for t ttf
creditor, at hUofTlce-No- . 7 Nndtmu treet, In the rtly
of New York. on or beforn the;llt dayof December
IHtU.

PaWd NflwYork,Oclob-?r1.- 104.
CIlAKLES KDWAUI) bOLTHKR.

Addlgnee,

' public flotiefg.
iost oVfick soxickT

(Should Iereail DAILY by all Interested ancbanget
may occur at anv timet.

Foreign malN for the week ending Oct, V0 will clow
M'ttoMPTLY linillcaiscttat thl ofnee afoltnw:
TUCSDAY.-- At 4uu A. M. fur ITALY ami IIRITISII

INDIA, perdteantdhlp Angudta Victoria. Ma Naple
(letter intit bedlrected "ier Angudta Victoria "U
at ft A. M. for KUItorK, per teamhlp IlaTel, via
(Southampton and Hreinen (letter for Ireland mint

directed "per Havel': at I P. M. for 1NAOUA,
CAPK HAITI. IIONAIVKK, KT. MAUC, and POUT
DP. PAlX.iver reamhlpN'hllgs at J P. M. for
HANTA MAKTHA und L'AKTHAUKNA. tier dteuin
dhlp Yumurl. from New orleau; at M P. M. for
COhTA HICA, Ia Llmoii.txr ti'.imiblpA. Dumo;.
fiom New nrlrand; at M P. 31. forTHUMLLO, per
dteantdhlp Prof. lorite. from New Orleans.

WF.DNFehDAY. -- At ft A.M. for HtF.LAND, per dleam- i

thlp Teutonic, via Jueentnwn (letter for other '

part of Kurope iuut be directed "pcrTrutonlc"!,
nt.1.3'lA. M. for DKUIIUM direct, perdteanidhlp

rteiiland. la Antwerp (letter must tie directed
'perFrletaiHP'i at H A. M. (aiipplementary l' A. i

iU forKl'KOPK. tier aleamahlp 1'arl. via South
ampbm; at 10 A. M. for NKWFOCNDIND, per
Mennuhtp Portia; at I P.M. for CITHA, per Klram-hi-

Yucatau. via Havana (letters for lampicoand
Prngredomiut Im dlnilwl ' pT Yucatan!, at M I

P M. forPUKUTOCOKTFZ, ateainhlpClty of
Italia, from nt M:i P. 3!. Tor NBW
FOUN'DLAND, per steamer from Halifax.

TIIUUKDAY. At IDA, M. for DF.MKKAHA direct. per
ateamahlpljomo

FRIDAY. At IP. M. for P0KTO UICO direct, per
iteamxhlp Fort William, at .l P. M. for I UK.' AH
DKL TO llO, iter steamship Tyr, from New Orleans,
atrt'Hhl'.n. for NEWFOUNDLAND, ler steamer
fnmi Halifax.

SATCUDAY. At 3 A. L for FRANCF. HWITZKH
LAND. ITALY. 8PAIN. I'OltTL'UAL.TCRKEV.and
HlttTlKH INDIA, tier dtesmahlpli Champagne. via
Havre, at ,V:m a. M. for OEKUANY, per steamship
Ems. via H re men (letter for othurpartof Kurnjte,
via Kouthampton and Ilremen. mut lc dlrcvlnt I

"per Em".; at n A. M. for EUROPE. ir I

steamahlp Cam. win I a, l& QucenttOMn (letter
for (lenuany must tie dlrecitNi "per Camnn- -

nla"); at 7 30 A. l. for SCOTLAND it I reef
per teamhlp Ethiopia, via Olasgow Uet- - I

teramiut I directed 'per Ethiopia".; at H A.M.
fir flENoA, ht tcaiuhip Werra ilettera must lie I

illnt'tcd "per Wcrra"i; al W:3n A. SL (diipplemen '

inn 10 A. SI i .for ST. 1HOMAH and Nl CROIN.
l.E):WARDand WINDWARD ISLANDS. MAltTI
MgUF. and lUKIIADOK. kt Hteanuhlp MtulUna
lietirr for Orcuada, Trinidad, and Toiiagomiut

e directed 'ier Madlana'!. at U:.t0A. M. uunnh- -
meulary A. lLt COLON aud PANAMA, f

it r teainhlp Alllntica .letter mut ledlretted''per Altlaitra';. al 10 A. M, Idupplemrutary lii.Sii
A. Ml for FORTUNE . JAMAICA, and i
HAlll (except Cape Haiti), per sleanuhln Alhns I

letter for Cola Rlc.t, 1h Lfmon. tuiill e directed j

Mper Alho" , at IU A. 91. '

U A. M.i for CENTRAL AMKltlCA except
Co--1 a Rlcai and sol'T II PACIFIC FORTH, per
ftteamhlp City of Para, la Colon ilettcr '

for LsUateniaU must be dlrectil iier City of
PurVl, at 10 :tA JLfor CAMPECnr.CIUAl'AS. '

TAllASCO.and Ytl. TAN, ier meamshlp lumurl t
(letter for otltcr Mexh an htuteit and Cuba must
I directed ulr Vuuiurl'). at 1 for NETH
EliLAM'S direct, iter ieamhlpKpaarndm, la j

Hotterdsm (letters iiuutlm dlreiUM iser bpaarn- - I

i..iw"l; at II A. t, for Mexico, iter tteamulp C.
Con da l, la Vera Cn.z ami Progno (Utier must
be duet-te- Ier c. Condal" , at IP M, (aunide.
menury niO. U.i for C.VPE IUITJ, ST. f

Tl'KK IhLASD, per Meaii.ildphajTinaw.
at .IP SI. for l.l PLATA COUNTRIEf dlrtct. p-- r

;camhlp Manitoba
Mall for t'nhia ntnl J a p.m. per teanuhlp illy nf

IVthu ifrom Km Franclcoi. chide here dally up
to Oct. IU at ft:o P. M. Mall for Hawaii, per
sttuuulilii Aiulralla if rum San clotM
here d.ili. up m ( l. ,'1 at H::in P. M MalUfor j
l hlti4 and Jaiin ipeclliy kddrced only), per
steaiudhtpTarotna ifroui cIom heredall
uptoikt.V.4 at tt .10P M. Mails (or thcNM-let-
lalands, per hlp City or Fa pel (from banup to (k(.' at r.;;ilir M.
Mails for China aud Japan (iecllly addresse.1
only), perteainihlpFmprror Japau ifrom Van
eoiiver J, here dab Up lit Not. & at ft ) '
P. I. Malls fur AuilmlU lexrcpt West AnHra
Hal. Hawaii, aud lljl Ulaii.ii. per steam
hlu Warrlmoo (from Vancouver., flow here

il&liytipto Nov W at i'. Ho p.m. MslU for AU
tralla (except those, for West Australia, which are
forwarded la Euroiel, New calami. Hawaii. FIJI '

ami hainoau Ulaud, p4r sleanikhip Alameda froni
bail FrancUro,. che up to Nn JU al
t.:tu p. M. (or on arrival at New lurk of steamship

Campania with IlriiMi ii.m.Is for ulrallai Malls
for foundlaud, by rail to Halifax, ami themo
by steamer. iloe at til oiUce dally at K.30 P M.

Mails fur Mlquelon. L) rail tn llotuu.aud theucu
by strainer, close at thl ofttccdally at wan p M

Mull for Culta close at thU oflisc dall al t 00
A. M .for forwanMiubv steamer jlbug (JlomU)s
an I Thur4a from Foil faun.. Ha. Mails for
Mexico, pterlaud. uuless addressed for
ileapatch by steamer. ilwe al thu offlve dally at:iwa. I

Trans Pari He malls ar forwarded to port of sailing I

dally, and the schedule of rloslug U arranged on thti '

presumilon of their uninterrupted tnerlaud traiult
Krglatered mall clovs at n:uO P 31. pre fous day

After thu closing of the supplementary transatlantic i

mall named atxtve, addlllousl supplemeuiary malls
ara uinrncd ou the plen of the American. r.ngllh.
French, and Herman steamers, and remain open until I

within ten minutes of thehourof salllag of steamer.
CHARLES '.V DAYTON. PuMmsner.

Post Offtee, Nw York. N. Y ik I. 13, 14
XTUTICK. VanTassell A Kearney, Auctioneers, v. II
i sell at public auction, In thu Iiard ruont of I tie
Department oIDoika. Pier "A." Rattery place, Thurs
da. Oct -- 3. tnvi.at P4oVIork !.. tberUat lo
and relalu alt Mharfaae which may accrue or become
due. for a term of ten year, with prt.llegeof renewal,
for the use and ocvupattou uf the pier fool of West
fitthst. For full particulars tee the City Record;
copies for sale at i City Hall.


